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GOES TO MINNEAPOLIS I

TO BOOST COOS BAY
i

I J. Ilculd Goes East to llniuiiu
Local Itcnl and Kneoiirngo

Emigration to This Section.
Mr. 1'. J. Ilenld of tho Reynolds

Development company, who lias
spent tho last two months in Mnrsh-flel- d,

departed for tho cast tills

morn I UK. Ho will represent tho
company In Minneapolis, selling lotB

iu tho now addition and otherwise
encouraging emigration to tho Coos
liny country.

Mr. Hcald was at Panama eight-

een months preceding his visit to tho
Bay nnd was thero in clinrgo of tho
government's steamship lines. Ho
anticipates great good will result to

Pacific coaBt ports from tho opening
ot tho canal and thnt particularly
Coos Hay will bo benefitted.

"The comblnod effort of railroad
communication nnd tho opening of

tho canal route to Atlantic ports
will Biiroly make Marshneld grow

llko mngic," said Mr. lleald in a
recent lntervlow. "I liavo vlBltcd
Marshfleld to inform mysolf further
of its prospects nnd am more favor-

ably Impressed than over. I know
you had a splendid harbor nnd oth-

er geographic advantages; 1 am glad

also to find your wealth of timber
nnd other natural resources sur-

rounding this port nro bo wonderful-
ly great. Also I am impressed with

tho extent of civic Improvement nl-- j

ready accomplished in tho city of
Marshllold whero undoubtedly tho
entering railroads will mako tholr
terminals."

Option Expires.
Tho option which Tnggnrt Aston,

chief pnglncor for thp, Coos Day &

Eastern, held on tho Hennessey and
Scngstnckon tldc-ll- at holdings across
tho bay, expired a fow days ago. Mr.

Aston did not close under the old

option but linn boon negotiating for

a now option until December 1 at
nn advanced price Tho rcnBon for
not closing on tho property Is stated
to hnvo been thnt his survey was not
nufllclontly ndvnnccd to onnblo him

to dotormlno whether the property In

question would lit Into his plans for
terminals.

FOWLER TO FLY.

Mnylm Able to Start Kor Xew York
Tomorrow.

By Associated Press to tho Ows Hay
Times.)

COLFAX, Cub, Sopt lr. Su.m
rapid progress Is being mndo In tho
reconstruction of FowlerV wicekml
blplnno thnt ho mny bo able to Mart
for Now York tomorrow.

A TURKISH HATH will do you
GOOD. Phono 214-- J.

"""GIVES QUICK ACTION
Lnckhnrt & Parsons. Drug Co. re

ports Hint A SINGLE DOSE of slmplo
buckthorn bark, glycorlno, etc., ns
compounded In Adlor-l-k- n, tho now
Gorman nppondlcltls remody, rolloves
constipation, sour stomnch or gas on

tho stomnch almost INSTANTLY.
Many Mnrahflold pcoplo nro being
helped.

Don't Miss
This Chance

114.75 buys nny or our $S0 to $25
suits.

$17.50 buys nny ot our $25 to $35

suits.

The Famous High
Art Clothing

Mario by Strouso & Bros.,
Baltimore, M1., absolutely
guaranteed to be of tho best
on tho market m stylo, tit and
quality. Even it' you hnvo
a now suit, you can't afford
to miss this bargain. "Wear
a suit of quality for what
you would pay for a cheap
shoddy working suit. Also a
low

'

from $25 to $30.

Overcoats
While They Last $17 50

Oall early and got your pick
$5.00 nnd $1.50 Packard Shoes $3.05
$12.00 nnd $1.50 Cluett Shirts. .$1.35

. 3.00 and $1.50 ,

1.00 Kingsbury Hats $2.35
Dig reduction on other goads too

Humorous to mention.

The Toggery

(t

NEWS OK GARDINER.

(Special to Tho Times.)
GARDINER, Ore., Sept. 10. The

new Methodist church, which Is be-

ing built on the site of tho one that
was recently destroyed by llro, Is

nenrlng completion. It is a modern
structure and very neat in appear-
ance nnd cost in the neighborhood of
$3,000.

Tho Gardiner schools opened Sep-

tember fourth with n good enroll-

ment, nil tho grades to tho 10th be-

ing represented. Although tho
school is crowded nnd involves a
grent deal of work for two teachers,
Prof. Austin nnd Miss Homlg.

Hnrry Graham, captain of the
"Flash," wns severely bitten by a
hog Saturday morning whllo loading
It on tho scow. Tho wound, though
painful Is not dnngcrous.

A Btngo has been put on between
Gardiner nnd Glennda. This will bo

a great boon to the traveling public.
The routo Is over the new rond and
shortens the dlstnnco considerable.

Tho traveling public and tho poo-pl- o

in genornl who mnko frequent
trips on tho "Eva" will miss Its go-

nial and accommodating captain,
James Smith, .Jimmy, as his friends
know him, hns bought the Haskell
farm nnd will soon niovo on to It.

ALONG THU WATERFRONT.

Tho President sailed this morning
for Dnndon, Port Orford and Gold
Bench with gonoral merchandise.

Tho tug Klyhlam, which enmo over
yostorday with barges carrying

of tho dredge Oregon

sailed this morning for Random

Tho Excelsior arrived off tho Coos
Hay bar this morning from San Fran
cisco. Sho Is bringing up n cargo of
general freight and will tnko out a
cargo ot lumber.

BRIEFS OF HAXDOX.

New of Loner Coqullle as Told by

The IUtomIci'.
.loss Day. tho well-know- n Coos

county boxer, will meet Dnl Price In

a 20-rou- contest at Coqullle, Sat
urday night. Tho men will go ul
catch weights.

Messrs. Bonk, Hnrtrnnft, Klepfcr,
Smoker nnd BnrrowB are In Coqullle
having a heart to heart tnlk with
tho grand Jury In rognrd to a cor
tain fawn thnt died of heart failure
not many moons ago.

T. II. Kreamer, formorly connect
od with tho Recorder, but who has
been In Portlnnd for tho past few

months, returned to Dnndon Friday
Ho will bo hero n week or so, and
possibly may stay longer.

Rev. C. Oscar Heath, who hns
been pnstor of the Methodist Epis-

copal church of Uan'don this sum
mer, left with his wlfo for Salom,
Monday, whero Mr. Heath will enter
school nnd complete his course of
study.

FINED FOR BORROWING PAPER.

Alton Judge PuuUlics Woman for
Appropriating Neighbor's Paper
To borrow a neighbor's newspaper

Is a punishable offenso according to
.Magistrate Lessnor of Alton, III., in
tho case of Mrs. Muriel Jackson, who
was accused of taking a Sunday
morning paper from tho porch of
Mrs. Mnry ICelley, her neighbor.

Mrs. Jackson did not deny tnklng
the newspaper, but said sho had only
borrowed It, intending to return it.
State's Attorney Wilson wns disposed
to allow the case to be dismissed,
when .ludgo Lessner interfered and
nsscsHcd n flno against tho defendant,
thereby establishing a precedent for
Alton in all clnsses whero persons ap
propriate newspapers which were
not Intended for them.

NOTICE TO FISHERMEN.
Wo want fresh snlmon nnd nre

prepared to pay tho highest cash
prlco for them. For furthor parti- -

culars see C. G. HOCKETT,
Empire City, oi

GEO. F. SMITH,
Coos River

Relieving in tho future growth of
tho community, and having already
23 pupils to begin with, Prof. Clo-vlc- o

A. Davidson Is now located per-

manently on Coos Bay. Ho Is a pu-

pil of Sherwood and ot tho New
School of Methods, Chicago, nnd is
a thorough teacher of plnno and
voice. Appointments mny bo ar-

ranged porspnnlly or by phono nt
Hotel Palaco, North Bend. Phono 53

Comer Broadway &'GentraVxoTth Bond.

PHAISES COOS EXHIBIT.

Huudivds of Visitors View Display at
State Kalr.

A Snlom dispatch to a Portlnnd
paper says: "Coos county hns nn

nxlillilt. which hns been tucked away

in nn Isolated part of the pavilion, i

hut its Isolation lins not caused It

to bo unsought Or unseen. Hundreds
of people viewed this exhibit with
keen Interest despite tho fact that
all of the nintcrinl for tho display
wns not on hnnd. As usual, Coos
county sent to tho fair one of the
choicest quality displays of Gravens- -

tcin apples that could bo found. Coos
differentiates In Its exhibit to n

greater extent thnn many of the
counties. Its splendid specimens of
woods and forest products nttractsi
the eye and in addition aro coal dls
plays and products of sea and can
nery."

SALMOX PRICKS AUK HIGH.

OiKMihig of Fnll, Fishing nt Astoria
Sees Stiff Market.

ASTORIA, Ore., Sept. 14. Tho
fall Hshlng season on tho Columbia
river has opened nnd, owing to tho
mnrketH, ten canneries on tho lower
'trong demand for salmon In Mio

river will run, while all tho cold-stor-a-

plants will tnko steolhends for
freezing.

Tho packers held n meeting nnd

fixed tho prices to bo paid for raw
fish at tho highest rates which hnvo
over prevailed during a fall season

on the Columbia. The prices aro 4

cents a pound for sllversldes, tulles
and fall Bnlmon; C cents a pound for
Htoclhcads nnd 10 cents ench for dog

fish.

IIROOM CORN WILL
REACH HIGH PRICE

IJLOOMINQTON. 111., Sopt.

4 14. Tho now crop of broom
corn Is moving nnd somo of tho
sales recorded nro tho highest in
30 years. Ono farmer in Dou- -

las county sold nine tons yes- -

terday for $100 a ton. Harvest- -

lug will bo In full blast soon.
It Is said that the supply of

broom corn this season will bo

limited nnd some growers nro
predicting thnt $200 n ton will
bo mild beforo tho season Is

over.

4 NOTICE.
Tho best wny to build up

vour own town Is to do your
trading nt homo. Patronize ,

your homo merchants. If they
succeed the chances nro you will j

succeed. When you send n doi- -

Inr to a mail order Iioiibo you
hnvo tho goods and they hnvo
the money. Trndo nt "homo nnd
wo keep both tho goods nnd the
money.

MRS. ELROD announces the dls-pln- y

Fnll styles In Ladles Suits and
Conts, nnd Misses' Coats.

Foley's Honey and Tnr Compound
Still retains Its high place ns tho best
hoiiBohold remedy for all coughs and
colds, cither for children or grown
persons. Prevents serious results
from a cold. Tako only tho gonulno
Foley's Honey nnd Tnr Compound,
nnd refuso substitutes. For Salo nt
tho Red Cross Drug Store.

PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSES

Wo, tho undersigned legnl voters
of Lnkesldo precinct, Coos County,
Stnto of Oregon, respectfully petition
the Hon. County Court of Coos
County, Stnto of Oregon, to grnnt a
license to Win, Hlllls Short to sell
spirituous, malt and vinous liquors
In less quantities than ono gallon in
Lnkesldo Precinct. Coos County.
Stnto of Oregon, for tho period of'
Six Months, ns In duty bound wo will
over pray.
Mtlo M. Plorson Chns. St. Dennis
Amos Kinbargo Chns. N. Norrls
Pnrgunlo Clnrlno, Auver Lnmes,
W. Ingersoll
D. R. Rnzur
W. Jngorsoll
D. O. Kinyon
C. E. A. L. Cram
P. G. Jordan
Hormnn Cnrlson
Gus Carlson
C. Anderson
Chas J. Furhop
Aug. Lnksonen
E. Vnnburger
Will. Judd
A. F. Johnson
Androw Mnntkl

Now therefor

petition.
Dated

Dennis McDonald
J. Vnnlonegan
R. M. Wloder
Harry Beuson
John Vlonler
II. W. Wllklns
Robert J Monson

Mnnlkl
J. F. Why'back
Georgo Cnrlson
P. L. Roundtreo
F. G. Krlck

F. Schroder
Frnnk Bouron
Chns. Stutsman

tho undersigned
will apply to the Hon. County Court

said
this 17th

Mat

Goo

1911.
"V7M, HILLIS SHORT,

ICOAST LEAGUE

,
RAN SCURFS

(Dy Assoclnt 1 Press to tho Coos Bnj
Times.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 15. Hnlu
ngnln yesterday caused n postpone-

ment of the Portlnnd-Veriio- n game

here. The other games in the Const
League resulted ns follows:
At San Francisco

San Francisco
Oakland

At Los Angeles
Los Angeles
Sacramento

As salcs-mnk- or and busi- -

ncss-bulldc- r, do you know of
anything bettor or surerUhnn
advertising.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN ftt--J

Prof. A. Richards
A Graduating Teacher

Pupil of Carl Chrlstonscn, tho well-know- n

Now York concert plnnlst,
will tnko limited number ot stu-

dents (or prlvnto lessons.
Applicants call at Dr. Winkler's

Room No. Songstackon Dldg. No.
13G Broadway.

Tho cost of repairing tho
wiring In our building in
Mnrshflcld was nlno dollars.
Tho owner nt onco got re-

duction of Fifty Dollars per
year in tho Insurance.

Think it over.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237.J

WILL EXCHANGE My ..lOO.
equity in bungalow, Jot

80x02, Woodstock Add., Portlnnd,
Ore. Vnlucd nt $3,000, for acreage
nonr or property in Marshfloid, Or.

am tho ownor of this
and shall only doal dlr.vit with
ownor of property. If you ku'iw of
nny ono wishing to exchange hnv
thorn wrlto L. J. Justcn, 494

Morrlsson St., Portlnnd, Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

DR. E. V. WINKLER,
Naturopath and Chiropractor.

All chronic diseases treated. Consu-
ltation free. Ofllco hours:

to 12 m.; to and to in.
Naturopath lnstltuto Room No.
No. 136 Broadway, Marshfleld, pre.

pvlt. G. XV. LESLIE,
Osteopathic Physician

Graduato of the Amerhnn school ol
Osteopathy at Klrksville, Mo. Office
In Eldorado Blk. Hours 16 to 12; to
4; Phone 1G1-- J; Marshneld; Oregon

DR. C. C.
nnd

Ofllco 209-21- 0 Coko
Phones: 1)0 L; Olllco 102J

J.

Goods Called

bungalow,

TAGGART,
Physician Surgeon.

Building.
Residence

XV. BENNETT,
Lawyer.

Ofllco over Flanagan Bennett Bank
Inrshflold Oregon

pvR. J. T. McCORMAC,
Physician and Surgeon

Marshfleld, Oregon.
Jfllce: Lockhart Building,

opposite Post O.T)te.
Phone 105-- J

T--v A. O. BURROUGHS,
Scientific Massnglst,

Treats all diseases Office, corner
Second and Central Avenue.

Ofllco hours 11 to 12 m.
to m.

T"R. A. J. HENDRY'S
- Modern Dental Parlors.
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tomber, 1911, for a liquor license In ....

to and with tho TR B MOORE, Chiropractor,
Chronic Diseases a

day of August, 203 Coos Phono 81-- L

hours 1 to 5; 6:30 to 7:30

A

Sunday 3 to 6

We Are AfterYour
Clothing Buskes
You know that every merchant who handles Cloth-

ing is after that same business, Each one claims ho

has the best at the lowest prices.

We claim and prove that buying and selling for

Cash Only gives us the Preference.

That is why we tell you each day "Money Talks"

Now we ask a comparison of Clothes and Prices.

We are showing Suits Overcoats and Raincoats

priced $10.00 to $45,00 that we can compare favor-

ably with Portland and San Francisco stores,

Again we repeat

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.

MARSHFIELT)

AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
J

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Sails from San Francisco for Marshficld Sunday
morniny September 17.

INTEH-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

Phono 44 ' O. F. McOEORGE, Agent.

FRIEND OF

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

CONNECTING W1TU THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT

Sails from Coos Bay for Portland, Wednesday, Sept. 13

NORTH PaJIFIO STEAMSHIP
PHONE 44 O. P. McGEORGE, Agent

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamer Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT I) A. M. ON SEPTEMBER 3, 8, 13,

10 AND 2(1 AT 8 P. M.
SAILS FROM BAY AT SERVICE OF THE ON SEP-

TEMBER 5, 10, 10, 23 AND 30.
L. II. KEATING, AGENT TIIONE MAIN 85-- L

FAST TO ROSEBURG
Our autos, leaving at O o'clock morning,

ncct lth tho evening train to Portlnnd. Faro $0.00.
COOS BAY ROSEBURG STAGE LINE.

OTTO SCIIETTER, Agent, O. P.
120 MARKET AV Agent, ROSEBUBG, Ore.

11

UC II "t Idea, who have some Inventive nblllt
UliKKLKY XPiuaae write

Attorney,

FAST

"THE COOS HAY"

COOS TIDE

PHON3

Mcl.NTIUF,
tVtt.lllllltOI!, n, u

Good Livery Service
Fancy n6w rigs, good horsds and

careful drivers aro now nt ttho dis-
posal of tho Coos Bay public at

REASONABLE HATES
Rigs or rigs with drivers ready forany trip nnywhere nnr time.

.boarded nnd rigs cared for.
isew nearso and special nconimo-datlon- s

provided for funeral parties.

W. L. CONDRON'S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLES

PHONE 273-- J

WATCH! NOTICE!
Homer Mauzey, ono of tho drivers

Wo aro equipped to do high class 'and tho solicitor for us is out for
work on short notice at tho very Laundry. Watch him he liable
lowest nrlros. Evnmtnntlnn tran ,in atnn vn..

s s-is-
rs r.rc.x: site

---r
Chandler "&zzzzzz

conformity afore- -

Specialty
Bldg

Office

rsTCESgggp'iy'M--

PORTLAND

COMPANY.

Marshfleld every

BARNARD,
Marshfleld.

Tinrson

, ,wu. uuuo uy nme. ho knows
.Laundry business from A to Z.

Marshfield Hand and
Steam Laundry

PHONU 220-- J

BANDON

SERVICE
con

Blanchard's Livery
Wo have, secured tho livery w

ness of L. H. Holsnor ana wr
pared to rondor oxcollent "rvW'j

drivers, good rigs and everjit"

tnnt win mean sausiactui
public. Phono us for fTCI

horse, a rig or anything need 1

tlin llvorv HnA. Wfi alSO d0 Ml" I

g business of all kinds.
JILANGIIARD BROTHERS

Idvpry, Feed nnd Sales Scrrt

141 First and Alder Street

Phono 138-- J

UNIQUE PANTATORKJM

We are expert dyers and cleaJ
Hat worn 0I au ",uu'

will please you.

amis maqo 10 oruor.
s .ji-w - i . a.au i;cnirai (iyc.

ROSS & PINECOR

PROPRIETORS

Have Thaf Roof Foe

See CGRTHBLL
Phone 8131

phone


